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CE1Ruciius, IN-acL.
C. Aicetis, Web., is the only representative in the east, but two others

occur in the Pacific p)rovincs, so that thcy arc ail included in the table.
Thcy arc more convex iinsects than Platycer-us, higlily polislicd and
silining. In colouir ail are broivni. l'le mnaies have the mandibles
highly developed, and with an cuornious iiediati internai tooth. 'liec
head is also much broader in thiat sex, and bears a dep frontal cxcavation.

Elytra striate only on the disk. Strim fine, intervals very strongiy
1'utctate. .5- in...............................ftmnctatus, Lec.

Elytra striate on disk and sides.
Strke deep, coarseiy, strongiy l)unctured. .64-. 68 iii. .str-ia/us, Lec.
Striîe shallowcr, more sparseiy and icss dcepiy puncturcd. (Fig. 14.)

.40~-.60 in.......................... . .. .-- piceus, Wcb.
]3oth puuc/ a/us and str-ia/us are known

froin Vancouver Island, whiere I got themi in
i 889. In thc sanie region occurs Siniodlenudon
Y rugostim, Mann., whicli beiongs to the division1
of the famiiy witix straiglir antennie, but may at
once bc distinguislied froni its ineighibors by the
fact that the clypeus bears a recurved horn,
niticl longer in the niiales. In tliis sex the Fit;. 15.

thorax is highier and sharply declivous anteriorly. 'l'le
'" ~ formi of body is more cylindrical than any of our other

Lucanidze, iile the sculpture is extreneiy coarse, the thorax being very
coarsely confiuently punctured, becoming rtigose iii the femnales. 'lie
elytra are striate, but the lines are fine and alnxost effaced by large
IJutixttres. Lcngth, .44-.7 2 in. A male is showîx iii fig. 15.

PASSALUS, Fabr.
Trhis genus is represented only b>' Passa/us cormi/1us, Fabr., which

mnust be railher rare in Canada, though common fardier south. Lt is a
very thick-set, heavy, shining brown beetie, 1.24 to 1.64 inch. in iength,

parallel-sided, the prothorax quadrate, about as broad as
%W- 21the elytra and with a distinct niedian groove. The hiead is

* narrower, without great niandibular developmnent, but bear-
ing a curious liorn, whichi has the tip bent forward. The
antennoe are stout, pubescent, and while not geniculate,
seeni to lie in a curve with the hollow anteriorly so as to,
give something of the saine optical effect. The elytra are
deeply striate, the strioe very finely punctured at bottoni.

Fc.i, A slightly reduced representation is shown by fig. 16.


